Oxidative stress and NFkappaB activation in the lungs of rats: a synergistic interaction between soot and iron particles.
Particulate matter (PM) has been associated with a variety of adverse health effects primarily involving the cardiopulmonary system. However, the precise biological mechanisms to explain how exposure to PM exacerbates or directly causes adverse effects are unknown. Particles of varying composition may play a critical role in these effects. To study such a phenomenon, a simple, laminar diffusion flame was used to generate aerosols of soot and iron particles in the ultrafine size range. Exposures of healthy adult rats were for 6 h/day for 3 days. Conditions used included exposure to soot only, iron only, or a combination of soot and iron. We found animals exposed to soot particles at 250 microg/m3 had no adverse respiratory effects. Exposure to iron alone at a concentration of 57 microg/m3 also had no respiratory effects. However, the addition of 45 microg/m3 of iron to soot with a combined total mass concentration of 250 microg/m3 demonstrated significant pulmonary ferritin induction, oxidative stress, elevation of IL-1beta, and cytochrome P450s, as well as activation of NFkappaB. These findings suggest that a synergistic interaction between soot and iron particles account for biological responses not found with exposure to iron alone or to soot alone.